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VICTOHIA , Nov. 30. The Victoria , thir-
teen

¬

days from Yokohama , arrived today.
The Associated press correspondent , writing
November 17 , says : No trouble Is expected
to result from the affair of the steamer Syd-
ney. . Tlio United States government Is under-
stood

¬

to regard the action of Japan na justi-
fiable

¬

on the grounds of self-defense , and
Oreat Hrltaln coincides , although some1 form
of explanation or apology may be deemed de-

sirable.
¬

. Franco has taken a less conservative
view of the situation , but Is not disposed to
make serious difficulties. Her opinion ap-

pears
¬

to b ? that the exigency was not sum-

clently
-

alarming as to call for the removal
of passengers from the French mall steam ¬

ship.
Later developments Indicate that the self-

declared explosive experts were Irresponsible
speculators , It not Imposters. Reports were
received connecting Colonel Frsd Grant with
the undertaking , and his name carried wit !

It a weight which would not liavu been ac-

corded to unknown adventurers. It Is we !

Itnown that LI Hung Chang holds the mem'-
ory of General Grant la reverence , and he
would presumably have been disposed to
place unusual resources at the disposal of a
party representing his son. The sums alleged
to have been promised Colonel Grant , and
which hava been actually advanced to hi
agents , correspond exactly with those se
forth by the travelers on the Gaelic and Syd-
ney. . Taking these and other corelatlve fact
Into consideration , the Japanese govern men
believes It Is under the necessity of guarding
against the threatened danger. Th ? Frenc
diplomats and consuls of the United State
were powerless to Intervene had they been
Inclined to do so , and relying on the author-
Ized readings of International law , Japa
availed herself of what she claims Is
belligerent law. The American passenger
were released November 12 , after lakln
oaths not to aid China In any manner an
expressing In writing their gratitude for thl-
leniency. . A telegram from Paris announce
that the French government has roferrei-
eeveral points of the Sydney affair td Us lega' '

advisers , who pronounced judgment lha
Japan acted under her rights and Is not llabl-
to censure under the rulings of the Interim
tlonal law.

The feeling of the populace Is strong )

ogalnst Intervention In the negotiations b
the United States or by any other wester
country , and the Japanese- government con
elders that nothing less than a direct appl-
cation will bo acceptable.

NEXT CONGRESS MAY BE LIVELY.
The seventh session of the Diet has bee

called to meet In Toklo December 4. ' It I

not anticipated that the proceedings will to-

BO.. harmonious an those of the exlraordlnar
session recently held at Hiroshima. The sol
purpose of that gathering was. to authorize
war expenditures and all domestic dissensions
were allowed to rest by common consent.
The legal and patriotic purposes of the mem-
bers

¬

having been Indefinitely avowed , the op-

position
¬

now considers Itself free to resume
Its customary violent attitude toward the
government. It Is hoped that attacks upon
the administration will not be carried to such
uxcesa as In former years , but as the extreme
radicals have often proved themselves deter-
mined

¬

to block the course of the government ,

no matter at what liazzard , the country has
llttlo expectation of their restraint on this
occasion.-

AB
.

previously' reported , the minister of for-
eign

¬

affairs recently sent a communication
to the governor of Kamagaravaln , In which It
was stated that the Japanese natives serving
on board United States ships In Japanese
porls must bo regarded by the government
as coming under the jurisdiction of the Im-

perial
¬

courts whenever charged with .offenses
against the law. As this opinion is contrary
to the position maintained by the United
States the quesllon was brought up for diplo-
matic

¬

discussion. It now appears that the)

foreign minister had no deliberate Intention i

to deliver an ex cathedra judgment on the
subject. A native newspaper , which printed
his letter to the local governor , has been
fined 20 yen for publishing private
official documents without permission. In
course of his trial , the prosecuting
attorney remarked that the administration
was not concerned with the questions and
the correspondence under discussion con-
tained

¬

only the Individual views of the writer.
The Incident , therefore , will pass without
further debate.

The surgeon general reports that the
troops recently engaged In Manchuria are In
average condition. Contrary to the usual
experience , Illness Is less common among
Japanese troops In the Hold.

The popular contributions to the navy
fund have reached 390.000 yen.

DIVIDING UP CHINA.
The, Japanese newspapers are amusing

themselves by printing maps of China In
partitions , showing the condition which It
will bo In after the war has had Its'full ef-

fect.
¬

. Many of these maps represent Japan
in possession of ( ho provinces of Singing ,

Ohlnll. Sang , Cuing , Klang-Sow-Cho-Klang
and Fu-Kcln , and as a result the vlceroyal-
tles

-

of Shansl , Nonan and Anwui. England
Is assigned Kwang-Tung , Hunan , Hupeli and
Shensl. To Germany , Kwang-Sl , KwelChow-
nnd Hainan , and to France Yungan , Szec-Huan
and Kang-Suhl. The territory of Mongolia
and nothing more is set apart for nussla
Japanese divers have applied for permission
to raise and repair the King-Yuen and Chi-
Yuen

-

, sunk In the fight oft Tauko harbor.
The movements o'f' General Oyama's army

corps may bo summarized as follows : Land-
Ing

-

began October 27 , near the mouth of the
Hoayan river , on the eait coast oLlaTtinf
peninsula , about seventy-live miles from Hi
uppermost extremity. No opposition wai
offered , and the troops were all brought or
shore biforo the evening of tha 30th. Datach-
.inonts started southward on the morning o-

ltha 28th , and In the afternoon the sinal
town of Trezwox was occupied. Thencefor-
ward progress was steady and uninterrupted
for a week. The Inhabitants , after their lira
shock of surprise , mostly watched the strangi-
eoldtcrs with stolid Imllfterence. No cncmj
was seen until the town of Kinchow , o
Chin-Chin , was reached , whole the Chlncsi
{ led precipitately. The town of Tullcn
approached on the 27th , the fleet undo
Admiral 11 ° co-operating1 In the movement o
the reduction of this Important station. Hen
again the enemy wanted to strike a blow li-

deVenso , but sonic 3,000 troops abandoned th-
forta and Joined the garrison at Port Arthur
The Japanese destroyed the torpedoes will
which the harbor was lined , while the lutu-
forcea occupying the works were previous ! ;

supplied with artillery and ammunition ,

Nothing remains to be captured at thl
writing In Llau-Tung but Port Arthur , whle-
lli soon anticipated.

ENGLAND SOIIE ON CHINA.
That Great Britain hai assumed an ex-

tremely belligerent attitude toward China I

aiierted with great emphasis and dlroctloi-
by correspondents In Peking and Tlen-Tdn
The apparent neglect of the former powe-
to demand reparation tor the Chun-Klen a !

front , when Jipaiuio passengers sailing unde
the British flag were outraged apd robbed b
China , has never ceated to be a matter o

surprise , but if reports now current are wel
founded It It evident that the wrath cf th-

Engllih government la not Numbering for
moment , We now hear of considerable pret

ration for the enforcement of satisfaction
Admiral Freeraantlo has summmed the en
lira Brltlih fleet to met at Shanghai to awal-
tha arrival of a strong military force fror
India , the landing of which at Chusin Is t
b effectad without delay. The Drltlib envo-
U to demind the payment of a large turn c

money , the degradation and dUinlssal of the
chief magistrate holding ofllcc at Tlcn-Tsln
and an avowal of regret , accompanied by a
salute to the flag from the guns of the Taku-
forts. . If these conditions are not promptly
fulfilled the troops and warships will com-

menc3
-

reprisals. Startling as this lntclll-
gence

>

sounds , It Is repeated from various
quarters and on semi-official authority. The
latest evJItlon lu that England has already
strained a point of forbearance In conse-
quence

¬

of the condition ct Chinese affairs ,

but that a warning was given at the begin-
nlng

-
of November that no further exten-

tlon
-

ot tlmo could be permitted and that
nothing but Immediate and decisive action on-

China's part could avert heavy retribution.
ASKS COIIEA TO OPEN HEH POUTS.

Japan has requested the Corean govern-
ment

¬

to open to foreign trade the ports of-

MokaMokaVohoe on the southwest coast of
the province of Cliola , and Kokwan on the
Tain-Ting river. Arrangements for this will
be carried out as soon as the disorders of
war quiet.

Affairs In Corea appear to be In a very bad
state , despite official Japanese statements.
The interference of Japan towards putting
everything right appears to have had the con-
trary

¬

effect by putting everything wrong.
Anarchy stalks throughout the southern part
of the kingdom. It Is said that there are
armies ot malcontents ranging from 20,000t-

o"* 0,000 strong. The entire populallon may
b said to be hostile to the occupation of the
Japanese , and though the wretched king ,

who is as plastic clay In the hands of
potter , has been directed to Issue an edict
that every one Is to be beheaded who mo-
lests

¬

the Japanese , but small heed Is likely
to be paid to such a sweeping order , for were
It possible fo carry It out Corea would lose
a heavy percentage of her male population.
However , the Japanese friends ot the country
will , more or Itss , try their hands at carry-
ing

¬

Into effect what most people simply re-

gard
¬

to be their own order , Issued via the
king. November was ushered In by the as-

sassination
¬

of the vice president of the new
law department. He was Identified with the
progressive Japanese party and his savag *
taking off Is said to bo regarded as a prac-
tical

¬

protest against Japanese reforms
tn general. Japanese policemen have
ben stationed In the Immediate
vicinity of the residence of the new party
the anti-Mings. Altogether Corea Is In a
chaotic state of disorganization. It is stranga
that while times have been BO exciting nothing
Is heard of the two foreign advisers. Genera
Legendro and Mr. Grcathouse. The former
was stated In the newspapers to have been
dismissed , and It Is reported that their sal
arlcs were two years-In arrears. ' The post
tlon appears to bo neither on enviable nor
dignified one.

The particulars of the assassination o-
fKlnkakau are theee : October 31 Kin
ka-ku was conversing with friends In hli-

room. . A person entered and said he wlshe *

to speak on Important business. After he
had ascertained who was the vice preslden
the Intruder gave a signal and seven men
rushed Into the room with drawn swords
First a cut was made at ono of Kin's vis-

itors , and the seven together atlacked Kin
ka-ku , dispatching him In a few minutes
Three visitors were also cut at , but eseiped-

A flro on the 12th hist , in Hiroshima
barracks resulted In large loss of life. Many
soldiers residing on upper floors were only
apprised of their peril when too late to es-

cape.
¬

. Thirty-eight noncommissioned ofllcers
and soldiers who were on the second and
third stories wera burned to death. Thirty-
four more were Injured.-

On
.

the Cth Inst. an entertalnmentiwas
given ShIJo Tori Kyoto In celebration of the
Japanese victories. In the midst of the gath-
ering

¬

a bomb shell was thrown In from the
outsldo and exploded , wounding sixty-one
persons.-

MOAUVGU.V

.

HHOKi : THli TKKATY.

Great llrltan Claim * tlin Trouble It Not In
the Mniqulto Sovcrelcntjr.

LONDON , Nov. 30. It Is learned that
Great Britain informed Nicaragua that she
could not recognize certain decrees In regard
to land registration and other matters which ,

Great Britain holds , violate her treaty with
Nicaragua. The statement that Great Britain
refused to recognize the new Nlcaraguan
government at Blueflelds is most positively
denied. The question was not ono of sover-
eignty

¬

of Nicaragua over the Mosquito coast ,

which Great Britain had already acknowl-
edged

¬

in the above-mentioned treaty.-

Amitrtrilnin'H

.

llotnl Exhibition.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 30. The Department

of Stale has received programs of Ihe Inter-

national
¬

exhibition of hotel and traveling
accommmodattons to be held In Amster-
dam

¬

next summer. The scope of the ex-

hibits
¬

will be of the widest character , the
groups covering architecture , ship building ,

railway construction and equipment , aeros-
tatics

¬

, furnllure , china and pollery , table-
ware

-

, paper , blankets and liquors , food , con-
fectionery

¬

, fisheries , plumbing , medicine ,

machinery , electric llghllng and signaling ,

gas and oil llghllng , healing , art Industries ,

geography , appliances , gardening , Insurance
and many other branches.

Mexican Volcano still Active.
GUADALAJARA , MeX , , Nov. 30. Another

terrific eruption of the Col I ma volcano oc-

curred
¬

Wednesday night , and the scene as
witnessed from this city was a grand one.-

No
.

definite reporls have been received from
Ihe Immediate section surrounding the vol-
cano

¬

, but it is feared that there was a severe
loss ot property , and probably life-

.Clmllongo

.

from n Spanish MlnUtcr.-
SIADIHD

.

, Nov. 30. Senor Salmeron , the
republican leader , and Senor Ablrsusa , the
colonial minister , became involved In a dis-

pute In the Chamber. Senor Salmeron used
language lo the colonial minister which the
latter considered Insulting. As a result he
has challenged Senor Salmeron to light a-

duel. .

Sister of the Kin ); of Denmark.
COPENHAGEN , Nov. 30. Princess Louise

sister of the king of Denmark , and aunl-
of dowager empress of Russia , and of the
princess of Wales , Is dead. Princess Louise
was born November 18 , 1820 , and on August
3 , 1SCO , was nominated abess of the convent
of Itzenhoe , Holsteln.-

Keuily

.

to Learn fur Vhidlvostock.
LONDON , Nov. 30. A dispatch from

Otleesa to the Dally News says that th <

steamer Kostrema , belonging to the Kusslar
volunteer fleet , has reported as ready foi
dispatch for Vladivostok , the Russian porl-
on the Pacific.-

of

.

Mlnlilrf Defeated.
BRISBANE , Queensland , Nov. 30. Th

ministry was defeated In the legislative as-

semblyr owing to its refusal to Include In tni
appropriation bill a credit for the paymen-

ST.

ir members of the assembly.

Cook Duns Oet llcuvy hontonecj.-

Quoeimlniul

.
18r . LOUIS , Nov. 30. A special to the Post

Dispatch from Fort Smith , Ark. , says
Thurmnn llaldlne , nllas "Skeeter , " Jcssi
Snyder anil Will Karris , nil members cf thi
Cook gang , were today sentenced In tin
United. States court. "Skeeter" recelvei
thirty years und Snyder and Farrls twenl :
years each In the house of correction a
Detroit , Mich.

Defendant Was Jfudly Itattleil.
MEMPHIS , Nov. SO. In the trial of W-

II. . Rlchnrelson and II. F. Smith for th
lynching case , Smith took the stand am
contradicted his statements made 01
Wednesday In Ills direct examination. II
seemed badly bothered and Invclved hlmsel-
In many Irreconcilable statements-

.KxSunator

.
m

Joe Uroun Dead.
ATLANTA , Go. , Nov. 30. Ex-Governo

Joseph E. Brown died at 2:30: p. in. He wa
the Georgian war governor und a chief just-
Ice of the supreme court , and was since th
war United States senator. He bus been I

feeble health for some time. Ha was 7

years old.-

KHIM4I

.

Clly't Chief Playliouin Sold.
KANSAS CITY , Nov. SO.-The Audltorlurr

the largest playhouse In Kansas City , wa
sold this afternoon under foreclosure
mortgage to the National Bank cf Com-
merce for 175000. David Henderson of Chi
cage) will probably buy the property fret
the bank.

ENGLAND SENDS WAR SHIPS

Does Not Propose to Get Left in the Settle-

ment
¬

in the East ,

LEAVING SHANGHAI UNDER SEALED ORDERS

nvldcuco that Hrrnt llrltaln U Moving In-

dependently
¬

Toward n (settlement of-

tlioClilnoTapine; o Wnr Ilunc-
Clinnc'i New Army.

LONDON , Nov. 30. A dispatch from
Shanghai says that great excitement prevails
In naval circles there In consequence of the
departure of British war ships 'from that
port under sealed orders. The presence of
three British cruisers opposite the estuary of-

Blen Tang Klang Is considered to show that
Great Britain has decided to more than fore-

stnll
-

her rivals In Ihe cast , and to obtain a
voice In the settlement to be arrived between
Japan and China.

The dispatch adds that fears are Increasing
that Li Hung Chang will place himself at the
head of the army whtch he has created for his
own purposes. Thousands of troops are re-

ported
¬

to be arriving from different parts ot
the country for service under Li Hung Chang.-

A
.

dispatch to the Pall Mall Gazette from
C lief oo says that terms of peace between
China and Japan have been almost arranged
through the Intervention of the United Stales.-
If

.

anything , feeling Is stronger as regards
safely for foreign ladles are reluming to-

Peking. . _
QIVKN TIA1U TO THINK IT OVP.It.

Jacques nnd Thomas ftoutoncocl for Swind-
ling'

¬

Credulous Americans.
LONDON , Nov. 30. The trial of James

Frazler Jacques and Howell Thomas , charged
with fraud In connection with the claim of
the Townley estate , which has been In pro-

gress
¬

here for three days , has resulted In a
verdict of guilty against bolh the defend ¬

ants. Jacques and Thomas were sentenced
each to twenty months' imprisonment at
hard labor. Thomas , on July 20 last , was
sentenced to five j-ears * penal servitude
after having been convicted of obtaining
money by false- pretenses and forging doc-
uments

¬

In connection with the case.-
A

.

number of witnesses. Including four
business men ot Evansvllle , Ind. , W. E.
French , Charles E. Scovllle , Samuel G.
Evans , and Herman Engle , went to Europe
to testify against this swindler. Jacques'
victims In the United States are said to be
numbered by the hundreds , and It Is
added that they are to be found In cities all-
over the country. Jacques has relatives In-

Evansvllle , Ind. , and that was one of the
places where he told his Interesting slory
about the many millions which he claimed
xvero wrongfully held by the British gov-
crrment

-
from the American heirs. During

the course of the trial Sir A. E. Stephenson ,

the treasury solicitor , testified that there was
not $70,000,000 , or any other sum , Inthe
treasury , resulllng from Ihe Townley estate.

Judge S. Hawkins , In passing sentence to-

day
¬

, said that the prisoners had been en-
gaged

¬

In about as vTic a conspiracy as a
mart could conceive. The sentence of Thomas ,

who pleaded guilty , runs concurrently with
his flve-year term of penal servitude.-

No

.

Dancer of Further Trouble In 1orn.
LIMA , Nov. 30. The governor claims there

Is not the least danger of an outbreak here
nnd lhat the rioting of a few days ago at-
Callao has at last been ended without dlnl-
culty.

-
. Borogona has thrown a line so as to-

Intercepl any furlhcr advance by Ihe rebels.-

No

.

Sign of mi Uprising In Chill.
VALPARAISO , Nov. SO.-There Is not the

slightest sign of a crisis here. The stale-
menls

-
that the Balmacedlsts are preparing

nn uprising Is Indignantly denied by one ot
the most prominent leaders of lhat party.-

F11V3I

.

THE SltlSltlW .IT IPV1C-

U.Itcqulxltlon

.

for Oil Trust Magnate * 1'or-
rnriled

-
tn NVw Yorlc *

NEW YORK , Nov. 30.Umler Sheriff. Mc-
Donough

-
received a letter today , written on

the ofllclnl letlerhead of W. L. Burke , sher-
iff

¬

of Lennan counly , Texas. II reads :

"WACO , Tex. , Nov. 30. To Ihe Sheriff ,

New York Clly : Dear Sir I have this day
mailed your governor , R. P. "Flower , requisi-
tion

¬

papers for John D. Rockefeller , William
Rockefeller , Henry M. Flagler , John D-
.Archibald. . Benjamin Brewster , Henry II.Rogers , Wesly II. Tllford of your city.
When you receive the governor's warrant
please execute at once and wire me and I
will come on at once. Yours to command.

"W. L. BURKE , Sheriff. "
The under sheriff nt once forwarded the

communication to police headquarters , who
alone will take steps necessary to put the
indicted magnates in custody.

ALBANY , Nov. 30. Governor Flower has
refused to issue requisition papers for John
13. Rockefeller and others of the Standard
Oil company to the governor of Texas on-
Ihe ground lhat the papers presented are
not sufficient.

Thinks Clark IH llnr Husband.-
DEN'VER

.
, Nov. 30.Chlcf of Police Arm-

strong has received a letler from Mrs. Wil-
liam II. Souser of St. Paul regarding Clar-
ence Clark , whom she thinks Is her truanl
husband , bul the description she gives of
Souser docs not exactly lit Clark. Mrs
Souser nays that. she was married lo W. H
Souser In 81. Paul November 2, 1S91. Aboul-
n year ago he lefl her on Ihe best of terms
Clark Is the sclf-slyled champion blcycllsl
who was married to Miss Gertrude Hutch-
Ins recently In this city after Iwo days' uc-
.qualntance , and Is now "serving a term ir
Jail here for larceny.-

Itnll

.

, Mill Sold to s-'atUfy Creditors
NEW ALBANY , Ind. , Nov. SO. The clr

cult court today Issued an order to ttu
Union Trust company of Indianapolis , as-
signee : of the New Albany Rail Mill com-
.pany , for the sale of the plants In this cits-
nnd Alexandria , Ind. , to a syndicate of 8tLouis capitalists for J7D.OOO In cash. Tin
remainder ot the plant here will bo re-
moved lo Alexandria and consolidated willa mill near SI. Louis owned bv the symll
cate. The mill will employ l,0to employes
The sale will pay about 20 per cent of ihiIndebtedness. C. W. Depauw was the prln-clpal stockholder-

.Mlulsilppl

.

Warrant C.no In Court.-
CHICAGO.

.
. Nov. SO. The Mississippi stati

warrant case has been opened by the BO-
Vcrmnent In this city. Clarence C. Cheney
president of the Western Bank Note am
LneraylnK company , was' held to the irranijury In bonds of J2000. The complaincharges that the engraving company hocengraved certain auditors' warrants for thi
ufe.Sr t.he' 8tn f of Mississippi in vlolatloiof the law which prohibits the eneravlmami printing , wlthoul authority of the neerotary of the treasury , of anything whlclIs in similitude lo government notes ,

Quebec Object * to Montgomery' * Mimameot
NEW YORK. Nov. 30.A special dlnpatcl

from Montreal says : The Quebec press I

loud In condemnation of the proposed erec
tlon of a monument to the memory of Genernl Montgomery In Quebec. The Chronic !says : Let Montgomery's memory aloneHo came here a& an Invader, and got
what we hope to give every Invader WheiAmericans come hero as friends they wilget the warm , honest welcome which Canada always elves to visitors , and e peclal |to Brother Jonathans. Other Journals exprers similar views.

Murdered at Church Supper.-
C1UTHRIE.

.
. Okl. , Nov. 30.An oyster sup

per was given by gome church ladles nea
David , I. T. Among the guests were Jess
Bibles and Charles Beck. During thprogress of the supper Beck grew enrage-

use.tne? ladle ? rn.ld more attention t
B b es than to lilmself. and Insisted thaB b es was gelling the cream of the oysten
Bibles gallantly took the ladles part , whlcBeck , exasperated , whipped out a gun an

, jlred four bYiots at Bibles , killing him. During the excitement the murderer escaped.-
of

.

State Forfeited the Land Urunt.
DENVER , Nov. SO. The state land boar

decided today to annul the contract unde-
II which 10,000 acres in Motezuma county wer

, i 1'4|
Bold nnd leased to* theConitalldated Iatld-
nnd Water company , n Chicago concern , nt
the head of whlcli U John j V. Fnrwell.i-
Notltco lo this effect .wore mailed to the
olllcers of the company. Calmm the company
defeats the ncllon. of the bonrd-.ln the courts
It will lose ditches and othet Improvements
valued at 900000. - {

Telegrams Introduced' to Mlotr llo Offered
* . Money.-

FAHGO
.

, Nov. 30. Some telegrams sent by-

Hlrschlleld to Detective Dsvercaux were
sprung this morning. Illrschfleld , In direct
testimony , denied that he had sent telegrams
regarding Andenon and other witnesses. He
said Devercaux had collected evidence and
that he himself did not know who the wit-

nesses
¬

were , or the character of their evi-

dence
¬

until they appeared on the stand.
Wednesday Manager Haywood of the West-
ern

¬

Union Telegraph company was ordered
to produce In court these telegrams. The
first read was In regard to Bailey , the
Palmer house employe Devereaux tele-
graphed

¬

that Bailey would not testify for
less than 500. Illrschfleld answered that his
testimony was not valuable enough to give $50
Another from Devereaux said : "He (sup-

posed
¬

to mean Anderaon ) refuses to come for
less than $500 and expenses-

.Hlrschfleld
."

answered : "Hold to agree-
ment for $400 and expenses. "

Devereaux answered : "Sent packages by-

today's " *train.
There weru others of similar Import as re-

gards terms. An attempt was made to have all
telegrams to and from Helena produced
This was bitterly fought by plaintiff , and It
will be decided this afternoon. Mrs. Hlrsch-
fleld

-
was called to the stand.and subjected' te-

a rigid cross-examination , going over prac-
tically

¬

the whole ground 'covered In croB-
Sexamlnallon

-
Wednesday. Counsel for de-

fense Interposed numerous objections to cer-

tain
¬

questions being put for a third or fourth
time , bul wllness answered all practically as
before.-

In
.

the afternoon Mrs. Duval , Mrs. Hlrsch-
fleld's

-
nurse , was called. She testified to

hearing the conversation between Mrs. Con-
norg

-
and the defendant. Mrs. Connors had

testified that Mrs. Hlrschfleld made threats
against her husband's life , and said that all
she wanted was his money. The witness
said on Ibo occasion In questlpn Mrs. Con
nors repeatedly urged Mrs. Hlrschfleld lo-

jitve up her huaband , as Mrs. L. II. Hlrsch-
fleld

¬

would never let him live wjth her. Mrs.
Dell Hlrschfleld Indignantly refused , and Mrs-

.Connors
.

said she was very foolish. Mrs-

.Duval
.

also testified that Harry Freedman
came to her and asked her what salary Mrs-

.Htrschfleld
.

paid her. When she told him ,

Freedman said thai It she would let him Into
Mrs. Hlrschfleld's room that night at 11-

o'clock he would see she got three or four
times her month's salary. 'When asked who
would give this , FreeiJnmn'Hgld her to go
with him to Mrs. L. H ,

" HIrichfleld , and she
wou'd assure her that HID. amount would be-

forthcoming. . Mrs. Duyal flatly refused. The
defense rested. _ -

Ei-ii>E3tic ov .i'mi.iur.TS.-1 I I *
Tivo Men nnd n Womun llrntyilly llcatcn In

Ono Night nt rroilcrlck , Mil.
FREDERICK , Md. , Noy. SO. Frederick Is-

In a high stale of excltituentiover Ihree un-

provoked
¬

nssaults-uppiv two- highly respecled
merchants and one whllo. lady by two ne-
groes

¬

upon Ihe slreelsi last plglit. Richard
J. Dulrow , a prominent oijfectloner , was
brulally assaulted onhWcst Patrick street
by a young negro named George Wlllard.-
Mr.

.
. Dulrow was aPCcrnitmnyhiRT two ladles

tiomc. Later in the night William Lease , n
well known merchant , wwi ; accosted on. his
way home with his wlfov'bn .the outskirts ,

of the city and unmerjinfllr! beaten" by ftv

colored man. Mrs. Ann liaison , henrlnir
Lease Hcrcamlng , cried for help , when Ihe
negro sprang upon her" and raned severalI

blows from a club upon her head , cutting-
it In several places and rendering her un-
conscious.

¬

. Her condition is. now considered
critical. The.policeman gave 'chase after
the negroes , nnd found ono concealed In a
house ifbout a mile north of this city. A
hot tight ensued between the uegro'n
parents nnd the olllcers. before Ihey effected
his capture , two of the olllcers having been
struck by llghled lamps. The negro WII-
Inid

-
is now confined In Jail , bul there are

loud threats of lynching him tonight. It-
Is but two. months since Judge McSherry
convened the grand jury to try the ease of-
a negro who assaultcd.ilrs. Josephine Bren-
ner

¬

upon the stand , who was. sentenced to
the penitentiary for ten cars-

.AlttlVlXQ

.

JKO.V

Attorney Hoxvo Thinks' UcpolveM und
Lawyers Tmi Well I'ulil.

INDIANAPOLIS , Nov. JO.-Tlie petition of-

D.
.

. W. Howe , ntlorney fpt Ihe Iron Hall
asking lhat the ullowan o to Hawkins &
Smith , attorneys for Ile-
to

elver Falley , and
Receiver Falley , ba get aside , was argued

on demurrer before Judge MoMaster loday.-
ncesReferring to the allowi allowed the

lawyers nnd receiver , At orney Howe said
that the enormity wn.-
shcnslble

almost Incomprc-
if

-

and Ihe method calcination was
not clear. The attorney said : "When It-

ccelvcrwas considered that the could not
personally perform all life duties , but had
an army ot clerks at his beck and call , at a
great expense to the tn-
In

, t ; bad allorneys
Ihe city of Indlanapol ) who have been

paid over J3C.OOO for their services ; had at-
10torneya In nil parls of l country at an

expense of over 16.000 , th allowance to the
- receiver seems still mor enormous. Bul

when It Is considered tint at no time ir
two years has Ihere been according to the
records of this court , les I than $500,000 de-

Jilchposited In Ihe bank of-
nnd

the recelvei-
hehis bondsmen were owners , enor-

mous Is hardly Ihe word , Attorney Howe
did not charge fraud. Th attorney for the
receivers and his legal adviser also ad-

andressed the courl. sayliu Invesllgatlor
Inlo Ihe court's allowance was not opposed
but naked a few days In which to prcpari7-

.V

justification evidences. T IB court will glvi-
u decision in a few days ,

TAllOK'fi TllOVltLl. COVRT.-

o

.

Mutual I.lfo Granted Lea tq Foreclose on-

ge
the Grand Oper Iloute.

DENVER , Nov. 30 , Ju llentiey todaj
rendered decisions regarc-
H.A.

rig the affairs o-

'ft. W. Tabor which c for Ilio presen
litigations already but which wll-

ractually place the matt In the courts
where It will probably emaln for years
The Mutual Life Insurance company 1

given leave to bring sfyh ,Jn the dlstrlc
court for foreclosure on ( he Tabor open
house nnd the Tabor block for its loan o
$100,000 nnd Interesl , wrdcli'amoimtB' to eve
13000. The petition of Laipra D. Smith wni-
denied. . It asked permission to foreclose 01
the same properties for 1i r second trust o
345000. However, she wofr. uiven leave t
bring a new petition In the court for fore
closure. Attorney IcgejcsolL secured leave ti-

llle a bill of exceptions to the rulingon hl-
iclient's petition and stated ' intention o
carrying the matter of hs .iKht to fore-
close to the supreme court. He will alsi
probably llle a new petition with Judiji
Bentley , as he was (framed leave to do. Attorney J. H. Brown for the assignees of tin
Tabor estate was granted 'Hfteen days ti
decide whether ho would file exceptions ti-

the decision granting the Mutual Life leavi-
to bring milt for foreclosure ot not.-

at

.

Is
Cnntrnr * Love Had Evidently Cooled.

BELLEVILLE , IH , , Noy , SO.-Oeorg
Cantral was hanged here t 11:50: o'ciocl-
today. . He was executed upon his own plei-
of murder In the Unit degree. He and Annl
Kahn murdered the latler1 * husband on th

. 7th of last August tn order to better pu-
lv themselves In a position to continue Illlcl

relations already existing , A peculiarity o
the cose Is that after pleading guilty he wa
remanded to Jail and , Riven un opporlunlf
to withdraw his plea , but he refused. Mn
Kahn Is still In jail wultliiK for her trial
She was at the hanging and shouted good
by to Cantral. to which he remarked t
the sheriff : "Oh , that woman makes m
tired.1-

1'reacher Plencla Untlty to llorie S leal Ins
SPRINOFIEIJp. Mo. , Nov. S0Hev. Jobpenny , a local preacher , pleaded guilty t

horse stealing today and WAS sentenced t
two years in the penitentiary.

South Dakota Cattle Ojrlug.
CHAMBERLAIN , 8. D. , Nov. 30. ( Spcc-

UTlegram.Blackleg) Is killing a number c

cattle belonging to atockmen in I'resho on
Jackson counties.

MEET IN OMAHA NEXT YEAR

Another Great Convention Decides to Visit
the Onto City of the West ,

TRANSMISSISSIPPI CONGRESS COMING HERE

Vice I'rcslilcut niul Members of the Kx-

ccutlvo
-

Committee Naiiiod by Some
of the htivten Some. Further

Iteiolutlons Adopted.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Nov. 30. Before final adjourn-
ment

¬

this afternoon the delegates to the
Transmlsslsslppi congress decided to hold
the convention next year In Omaha.

The final (lay's ? session opened with a light
attendance , a largo proportion ot the dele-

gates
¬

having left for home last night or this
morning. H was after 10:30: when President
Cannon called such delegates as were present
to order , and announced the order ot business
to bo the naming ot vice- presidents and mem-
bers

¬

of the executive committee. In accord-
ance

¬

with this order Ihe following selections
were announced , leaving the list very In-

complete
¬

, and to bo filled later by communi-
cation

¬

with the ofllccrs of tlio congress :

Minnesota Vice president , C. E. Fland-
roau

-

, St. Paul ; executive committee , D. M.
all more , E. C. Grldley.

California Vice president , William John-
ston

¬

; executive committee , A. E. Castle , G-

.W.

.

. Parsons.
Oklahoma Vice president , C. G. J nes ; ex-

ecutive
¬

committee , Sidney Clark , O. A. Mlt-
scher.

-
.

Kansas Vice president , L. D. Lewelllng ;

executive committee , W. R. Savage , W. H-

.Toothnker.
.

.

Washington Vice president , Eugene Sem-
ple

-
; executive committee , A. J. Jones , A. C-

.Black.
.

.
Arkansas Vive president , ; execu-

tive
¬

committee , J. T. Tellar , George S. En-
gel.

-
.

New Mexico Vice president , L. B. Prince ;

executive committee , T. J. Helm , L. B-

.Prince.
.

.

Idaho Vice president , George M. Parsons ;

executive committee , Walter Hoge , F. A-

.Fenn.
.

.

Iowa Vice president , E. B. Tucker ; ex-

ecutive
¬

committee , Lou Bryson , S. D. Cook.
Indian Territory Vice president , D. M.

Halley ; executive committee , Gibson Mor-
gan

¬

, W. H. Haler.
Utah Vice president , C. C. Goodwin ; ex-

ecutive
¬

committee , L. W. Shurtlcff , W. H-

Culmer. .
Oregon Vice president , C. C. Frank ; ex-

ecutive committee , Ernest P. Dosch , M. G-

.Butterflcld.
.

.

Alaska Vice president , James Sheakley ;

executive committee , J , S. Bugbcc , E. 0.
Sylvester.-

Colorade
.

) Vice president , A. C. 1-Mske ; ex-

ecutive commlltee , I. L. Johnson , I. N-

.Stevens.
.

.

Nebraska Vice president , R. W. Richard-
son

-

; executive committee , W. J. Bryan ,
Judge Bradley of Omaha.

Arizona Vice president , W. J. Cueyney ;

executive commlltee , Theodore Comstock.
Montana Vice president , Governor John

Bv' Richards ; cxecullvo committee , T. G
Merrill , W. A. Clark ,

Texas Vice president , Lewis Hancock ; ex-

ecutive
¬

committee , Thomas Randolph , T. J,
Balllnger.i

Reading ot tlio remainder of the report of
the committeeon resolutions was begun and
the following expressions were adopted ns
the sense of the congress : Endorsing the
recommendations ot the recenl miners' con-
vention

¬

at San Francisco urging appropria-
tions

¬

for dams In certain rivers In that state
as being of benefit to hydraulic mining and
navigation. It was also recommended that
the ! terms of tlio original resolutions be ex-

tended
¬

to such other slates where similar
conditions may hereafter exist. Recommend-
ing

¬

to the southern states the production of-

ramie'as a means of diversifying the crops
of lhat section. Favoring action of congress
extending the provisions of the Carey arid
land act to the territories ; urging congress lo
pass acls enabling Iho admlslon of Okla-
homa

¬

, New Mexico and Arizona Into Ihe
union as slates.-

Resolutions
.

favoring the allotment of lands
of the five civilized tribes , Ihe creation of a
state or territorial government , with com-
plete

¬

court jurisdiction , or the union of all
or a part of the territory to Oklahoma and
admission to statehood with that territory ,

, were adopted after some debate over a
minority resolution favoring an enlargement
of the jurisdiction of members of the federal
Judiciary In the terrllory , and deferring

. stalehood until the lands are allotted and
the new citizens are ready for seltgovcrn-
ment.

-
. The minority report was lost , alter a

brief discussion , by a vote of 89 lo CO-

.At
.

11:30: a special order operated and the
work of selecting the next place of meeting
began , but preceding this a motion was
adopted empowering the executive committee ,
as appointed here , to fill vacancies.

OMAHA GETS THE NEXT MEETING.
- Portland , Ore. , Boise City , Idaho , Topeka ,

Kan. , Omaha , Neb. , and Dubuque , la. , were
candidates for the next session. After a-
very brief discussion the question was put
to a ballot , and the result was no choice

- between Portland , Omaha and Bolae City.-
A

.
second ballot was ordered. Boise City was

withdrawn and Omaha was selected by 97-
to 87. The vote was then madeunanimous. .

Consideration of resolutions was then re-

sumed
¬

, and one was adopted favoring Iho
cession of the non-mineral land to the states
and terrllorles within which It Is located ,

and also Ihe control of Iho waters therein
for irrigation purposes. The usual resolu-
tions

¬

of thanks to officers , entertainers , etc. ,
were adopted , and the convention then took
a recess for dinner.-

At
.

the afternoon session a very short tlmo
sufficed to complete the work of the congress.-
A considerable amount of routine matter was
disposed of , particularly in the way ol
designating the disposition of the completed
business , Its (presentation to the proper
authorities , etc. The resolutions of the
recent deep water convention at Toronto
Canada , were referred to the executive com-
inlltee

-

to act ; also a resolution favoring the
restoration of the sugar bounly Included In-

Ihe act of 1890. ** The executive committee
was given authority between , the sessions
of the congress to take such action In pro-
eenllng

-

mailers to the United States congress
as It deemed best , provided such action had
a two-thirds sanction. The business of the
congress being completed , adjournment sine
die took place.

The executive committee ; at a meeting helt
this afternoon , again elected R. II , Whltmore-
of this city as its chairman. W. II. Culmei-
of Utah was chosen secretary of the commit-
tee and assistant secretary ot the congress
The committee selected as Its official orgat
the Intellectual Pacific , of which Cliarle :°
Freeman Johnson , the official stenographci-
ot the congress , Is the manager ,

Toiler's Silver Prophecy.
DENVER , Nov. 30. Ex-Secretary of the

Treasury Charles Foster , who U In Denvci-
at pre&out , was asked whether the secretarj
has legal power to Issue bonds. "I do no
care to express an opinion , " Mr. Foster re-

plied , "but I do cot think the legality ot thi-
Ittuo will bo questioned. "

"What do you think about the tllver quei-
tlon : will It bo an Issue In the next cam
palgn7"-

"It may possibly be an Issue ," said tin
ox-tecretary, "but I think that If the nex
senate Is republican the matter will be Eat
isfactorlly adjusted. I also think that thi
sliver men should be willing to concede some
thine. "

Mr. Foster predicts another Issue of bond
in a few mocthj-

.JnmUan

.

AppcnU to tlia Supreme Court.
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 30W. T. Jamlsoi

has naked the supreme court for the wrl-
of mandamus to compel a rccanvass of th'
returns which Judze Henry refused Wrdntsday morning- . The court Issued an alterna
tlve writ returnable December 18.
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County , lowii , Authorities Tlilnlc They
Are on n Hot Trull.

ATLANTIC , la. , Nov. SO. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) While not yet under arrest , U Is
authentically reported that the murderer
ot Ben Merrltt has been located , and that
the evidence ngnlnst him Is fast coming In-

.Merrltt
.

, a prominent citizen of Flllmore
county , Nebraska , nnd a candidate for tne
legislature , while here on a business trip ,

was found dead at 6 o'clock In the morn-
ing

¬

In a buggy In front of the livery barn
wliere ho had secured a rlir nt 8 o'clock
the evening before to fro to tnc neighboring
town of Lewis. Ho went to Lewis nnd
was seen to leave there about 12 o'clock at
night In company with another man , nnd
soon nftcr pistol shots were heard. The
same buggy was seen to drive up to the
livery barn the next mornlntr about 0 o'clock-
nnd a mnn alight. About nnlf an hour after-
wards

¬

the buggy was found headed In an-
other

¬

direction nnd down another street ,

with Merrill's body on the sent. The mur-
derer

¬

evidently hail cpcnt live or six hours
of the nlcht riding around the country
with the. corpse of his vlcllm for company.

This same man WHS seen by several par-
ties

¬
Inquiring- for Merrill Just before he

left to drive to Lewis. He came on the
snme train with Morrttt nnd comes from
the same county , nt the town of Geneva.-
He

.
lias recently nerved a term In the peni-

tentiary.
¬

. Several parties who paw him
here , not knowing anything about htm nt
the time , have picked him out from among
men In a Nebraska town and Identified him
beyond a doubl. There seems to be no
doubt but he Is the guilty man , but there
are several poIntH In the evidence to be
secured before conviction Is sure. The mur-
derer

¬

Is under strict surveillance nnd hisescape Is almost Impossible.
GENEVA , Neb. , Nov. SO.-Speclal( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Ptory originating in Atlantic ,
la. , to the effect that the murderer of Ben
Merrltt hod been apprehended In this city
In the person of the keeper of a gambling
bouse Is not substantiated here-

.llOOKKKEl'Kll

.

8KRT.K-

Vnrrniitn II.uo Ilocn lisucd but tlio 1'ng-
ltltn

-
lliis Not Hern r.ncnlrd.

NEW YORK , Nov. SO. Ten Indictments
were handed In to the court of general ses-
sions

¬

today by the grand Jury ngajnst Sam-
'uel

-
Sccley , the defaulting bookkeeper of

the Shoe and Leather bank , allegingfor -

orTthV evidence "o'f Cashier Van
warrants were Issued.

Charles J. 1'crichcll , the criminal lawyer ,
said today that Sccley , the. fugitive book ¬

keeper of the Shoo and "Leather bank. Is
not In Canada , as lias been reported. Thelawyer said that Lawyer Angelf was aware
of where Seeler was , nnd could produce
him In n short time.-

The.
.

directors of the Shoe and Leatherbank met at noon today and passed resolu-
tions

¬

offeringu reward of $5,00 ] for the ar-
rest ptid conviction of Sceley-

."This
.

I.s milistantlnlly nil that donent the meeting , " suld President Crane
"nnd Is ample refutation , wo think , tlm-
we know where Secley Is to be found nmare now making terms with him. "

n'AKXKU JIVJIILK COOK-

.fllcn

.

Who Tipped On "Skeotcr" Notified
Hint T hey Hill llo Killed.

GUTHRIE , Ok ! . , Nov. SO.-Grent excite
mcnt exists In the little town of Deer
Fork , I. T. Six citizens of lhat place gave
the Indian territory deputies the clue lha
led lo Hie arrest of outlaw "Skeelcr ," who
has Jusl been Irled nnd sentenced nt For
Smith. Wednesday morning rude placards
surmounted by skulls and cross bones , were
nailed lo Ihe respecllve homcn of the six
Informers. The placards , written In acramped , scrawly hand , were Hlgned , "By
order of Elll Cook , " and read an follows :

"We have spotted you. You worked ou-
confldencn and leaked when you wantei-us to do gome devilment and through of-
Biisplckon. . Skeeter was yer fren. We In
tend to ItlH you before the dep mar get usTake warning. By order

"BILL COOK. "
Many record the notices ns the work opractical jokers , but nevertheless four o

Hie six citizens have left the place-

.vsiTEn
.

ErAyam.iv.iL COXVEHK VE

Will in All rrobnlilllty Torin nn Entirely
New Oreunlratlon.-

NAP'ERVILLE
.

, in. , NOV. so. The Unite
Evangelical church general conference me
again today and entered vigorously upa
the work assigned them , the most tmportan-
of which Is to establish the .statute whcthc-
It Is to be a continuation of Hie former organ
Izatlon or the beginning ot a new ndmlnls-
tration. . The question Is being thorough !

discussed und the result Is awaited wit
anxiety. The prevailing opinion Is that th
convention will be declared as Hie genera
conference. ThlH will necessllate a ne
book of discipline , the establishment of
publishing benne and missionary societies.

. Unbounded faith IB reposed In the wlmlom
and discretion ot the delegates nnd it IH
expected that laws will be enacted which
will forever preclude the possibility of a
schism by reason of the undue assumption
of power by any olllclal and assure to Its
members a republican form of church eov-
ernmenl

-
, for the future.-

y.

.

Ilequultlon for ( III Compuny Officer * .

JEFFERSON CITY , Nov. 30.A requisi-
tion

¬

has been sent here from Texan for the
return to that state of the oitlccrs of Ihe-
WalcrsPlcrce Oil company , who reside in
81. Louis. ThlH linn was reccnlly Indicted
In Texas on a charge of violating an anti-
trust

¬

law. Counsel for the company ap-
peared

¬

before Governor Stone today nnd
submitted nn argument against honoring
the requisition. Governor Stone has taken
the matter under advisement.-

B.

.
. I'. Dodd , counsel for the Standard Oil

company , said to u reporter today that he
had nothing officially from Texas. He was
not surprised thai an application for ex-
tradition

¬

wan to be made , and supposed
that Mr. Rockefeller and associates would
be arrested.-

"They
.

will at once furnish ball ," he said ,

"pending the governor's decision , and If
Governor Flower decides that they must
pro to Texas , why of course they will go
Into custody. "

Mr. Dodd said he failed to sec how Mr.
Rockefeller and associates can be fugitives
from justice from a state In which they. had never been. At Mr. Rockefeller's and
Mr. Flager's olllce It was said that nelthei
gentleman was In town ,

Imllnn .Murdered III * I'nronmn.-
ARDMORE.

.
. I. T. , Nov. 30-HarrUon Me-

Lane , a full blood Clilckasnw Indian and
present permit collector of the Chlckasaw-
nation. . Is held hero charged with murderlnj!

Whit ROBS , Ills foreman. The cause of the
killing1 Iti said to have grown out of HOBS' '

alleged Intimacy with McLane's wife. The
affair took place at McLane's house al-
Woodford , flfteen miles west of here , norm
time lust night.

Three I'rltoncri llurned In n Lockup.
CHARLOTTE , N. C. , Nov. 30.At Polk-

ton , this state , three negroes , Henry Butler
Oscar Thompson and Jlamp May , wen
burned .to death thU morning. They wen
arrested yetterday for a email offense am
placed In jail , and It U supposed that dur
ing- the nlKht they attempted to burn theliway out , and loslntr control of the fin
brought upon themselves their destruction

( OLBITE PLANS DISCLOSED

Will Bo Sworn in ami Then Petition the
Legislature for an Investigation ,

ARE WILLING TO ABIDE BY THE RESULT

All They Want In nn Opportunity to-
Vp the Frauds Practiced In Ilio-

Klectlon No Provision In Ala-

liiuuii
-

for n Contest ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. 30. Information ot-
ho exact program to be pursued tomorrow ,

y Reuben F. Kolb , the populist c'almant to-

ho governorship of Alabama , was inado-
nown( here today. Thus far Kolb has dls-
losed

-
only that he and his populist follow-

rs
-

, estimated .at about fiO.OOO , would go to
Montgomery , take the capital and there de-
nand that Kolb bo sworn In , as governor In-
lead of Oatcs. There tmvo been grave fears

of riot and bloodshed as a consequence of the
clash of the rival parties , and the mtlltla of-

ho state Is now at the state capital. The
national headquarters of the populist party at
Washington have been closed since the clec-
lon , and Chairman Taubcneck has been In-

St. . Louis the past few days attending the
sessions of the Bimetallic league , which has

een meeting there. Some of his associates
n the party ore still here , however , and make
heir headquarters In the olllce of the Na-
lonal

-
Watchman , the organ of the populist

mrty , and they are kept fully Informed of
ho doings of Kolb and his followers.
J. A. Dunning , editor of the Watchman ,

vns asked today what , from his Information ,
vould bo the exact steps taken by Kolb to-
ucrrow.

-
. He replied : "Mr. Kolb and the

ither members ot the stale populist ticket will
;o before a judge or justice of the peace in-
Hontgomery tomorrow morning and take the

oath of olllco to the places to which they
were elected. Having done this they will
go formally before the state legislature ,
which Is now In session In Montgomery , and
edge a formal protest against theInnugvr -

atlon of Dates and ask that an Investigation
) o authorized by that body. It Is necessary
o make the protest In this way because

there Is no contest law In the state , a con-
iltlon

-
which does not exist in any other

state In the union. Our people In Alabama
will make vigorous protests In a regular wayi
and rely on our people In the legislature to-

ake up the question and force an invcstlgal-
on.

-
; . We have forty-four members In that
body and the democrats have eighty-nine. 1C-

wo could get twenty democrats to help us It
would Insure an Investigation and put Mr-
.Kolb

.
In the gubernatorial chair. We will

abide by the Investigation decision , no mat-
ter

¬

what It may be , just as soon as we hava-
an opportunity to bring persons and papers
nnd show to the country the evidences ot
Fraud which we assert was practiced in tliD
last election. "

"Will there be any .trouble In Montgomery ,

as a result of thsi events there tomorrow ? "
"There may be some trouble , but It will not

bo of our seeking. The cntlro state mtlltla-
lias been invited to the city , and there will

a great number of strangers In the city ,
and more or less drinking , and this may re-
suit In a collision between the people. 10
looks to u as If the other side was seeking ;

trouble. All talk of treason on, the part of
the populists as a result of the attempts ot
Mr.-KoltKandjilsnEHo'clUcsfto) ; ( be sworn - Inla >

without any 'foundation.
Throughout , tlier campaign 1CE1U "was "In "

constant telegraph communication with the
jicoplo's national headquarters In this cityj
and since that tlmo his adherents hava cent
many long letters here , claiming that gross
frauds were perpetrated and that In the late
election Kolb was honestly elected and Is
entitled to his scat.-

MONTGOMERY
.

, Ala. . Nov. 30. The fcl-

lowlng
-

resolution was adopted by a caucus ot-

tha populist senators and. representatives
after midnight last night :

"Jleiolv d That theactlon of our state con-
vention

¬

held In tlilu city en November 12
meets with our fullest endorsement and that
all reports published by an unfriendly press
to the effect tint any lawlessness or violence
In any form Is contemplated on the 1st prox ¬

imo Is absolutely false and lu circulated for
the purpse of bilngng! our party Into din-
repute among patriotic citizens.-

"A.
.

. L , GOODWIN , Chairman.-
"E.

.

. B. LONOLBY. Secretary. "
Upon the request of Mr. Manning the reso-

lutions
¬

were read In the house today , and ,
upon lih motion , were ordered spread upcn
the records of the house.-

Kolb
.

has arrived In the city and will bo-
uworn In tomorrow. There Is great fear of-

trouble. . The advance guard of Kolbltes ar-
rived

¬

last night , and they are talking very
bitterly today. The Kolblte members of the
legislature now admit a possible conflict , and
last night held a caucus , at which they
passed resolutions disclaiming any responsi-
bility

¬

for any lawlessness that may occur.
There Is fear thai some crank , laboring Under
excitement , may attempt to assassinate
Oatcs or Jones and extra precautions will
bo taken to protect bath. A prominent
leader cf the populists , Hon. Frank Baltcell ,
editor of the Alllaneo Herald , and who Is In-

a position to speak for Kolb , raid today that
ho did not expect any overt acts or revolu-
tionary

¬

courEo by the people's party follwera
for the reason that the party has spoken
against it and everything Is unfavorable.
for such a movement. Many regard the
usurpation of Oatcs as a wrong which will
justify any reylstanco to prevent Its con-
summation

- .
, but they do nrt intend to resort

to any sort of violence. Nearly every promi-
nent

¬

man In the movement U opposed to
violence , and all ot thsc In authority op-
pose

¬

It-

.It
.

Is now believed that the purpose of Cap-
tain

¬

Kolb In having hlmbclf sworn In aa
governor Is to put himself on record and to-

bo In a position to sign the credentials ot
j Colonel Recap , who was nominated by the

populists OB United States senator, and who
will contest the neat of Senator Morgan , the
regularly elected senator , upon the grounds
that ! the majority of the rJpresentatlves who
voted for him were elected by fraud , and
hcnco were not entitled to support him.
There are no developmentR tonight that would
seem to Indicate any trouble tomorrow.-

CAI.LKU.

.

I'Ol'UMST .

Lenders Itcqucntccl to Meet nt St. I.oult In
Decrnibnr.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Nov. 30. The following call
has been Issued :

ST. LOUIS , Mo. . Nov. 30 , ISOI.-Bv re-
quest

¬

of the national committee of the
people's party , nnd at the suggestion of
the chairman of tha state committees , I
hereby call a meeting of the national com-

mittee
¬

of the national people'H party to
meet In the ladles auxiliary of the Llndcll
hotel In the city of Bt. Louis , Mo. , Decem-
ber

¬

28 nnd 29 , 1891. In addition to the rnc.m-
beis

-
of the national committee the chair-

men
¬

of the BtPte committees , members of
the "Ileform Press association , " people's
party Henutors and representatives In the
Fifty-third congress and those selected to
the Fifty-fourth congress , und all others
who have taken a prominent part In the
organization of the party , iiml also those
who are willing1 top work and vote with Uio-
people's party In th future for monetary
reform , are Invited. The olja t of th'.a rnest-
ln

-
Is to map out u policy for an educa-

tional
¬

campaign between now nnd the me>
et-

Ine
-

of the next national convention , and
any other business which may coma before
the committee. The committee will dlscum
and act upon every phase of the present In-

dustrial
¬

condition of the country. Thin will
be the moat Important meeting held ulnco
the Umalm convention.

Senator Stewart , Lafe Pence. General J.-

B.
.

. Weaver , General J. O. Field , Marlon-
Butler. . Harry Skinner. M. W. Howard , J.-

H.
.

. McDowell , Hon. Miles Blandish , exUov-
ernor

-
Pennoyer of Oreeon. Tliomus V Cater,

P. M. Wurilel , J. M , Devlne , J. L , Johnson.
Colonel A. (.' . Flake, Dr. A. Coleman. John
I > . Htllle , M. C. Hankln , J. U. Davis , Thomas
Fletcher. H , L. Louck . W. B. Morgan and
many other leaders who ore not members
of the committee have promlied to bo prea-
cnt.Hon.

. J. B. Folleltc , Equitable bulldlngr.-
St.

.
. IxiulH. Mo. , has charge of arranging all

the detail, of thl ,
Chairman of National Committee of tn-

1'eople's 1'arty,


